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EDITORIAL

nore than a year has elapsed :Jince the issue of IJo.2, a

period mlich has seen the usual patteTI1 (for UGanda) of wild

swinGs of fortune. In Novenber 1971, tIT. Golbey had just

arrived. He finD.lly left in Decenber 1972. Dr.Dale served

a:J Visi tine; Lecturer fron Febl'ua.ryto June 1972. Dr .Apple

t:;8.rthcaLle in June to work as '/isiting Professor, but found

it necessary to leave again in October. lUss Thakrar went

~n lca.ve to India. Dl August, and did not return.

The;:picture is not entirely black, however. Three

newly qualified 13..Sc.holders have been selecte<.lfor Clinical

13iochenistI"Jtraininc and service. All have honours degrees

Dl ~iochenistry and ZooloGY. They are:-

I.1r.J.P.Latico (L'Iinistryof Health)

I.Ir.G.B.A.J..1bs.hinzire1ci(University)

j,ir.T.11u\:.JTr1..reonzi

All will be treated alike, just as occurs with Unive

rsi ty and lToverl1Lwntstaff in other departr.1Cntsof Bulago.

With the i1.1ninentdeparture of the Head of Biochenistry Dept.,

thoir traininG period will be awkward, but it is hoped to 8et

over the worst difficulties before this happens. For the sane

rea:Jon, it has beon decided that Dr.11.IT.DdunCU should cooplete

his traininG period for the H.ned. (l"'a th~ l (Chenical Pathology)

overseas - and he has in fact a.lrr]adyleft to spend a year in

Ho..r.mer:Jnith Hospital as a RC[~jstrar in the Clinica.l Biocheni

stry Departucnt (Prof I.D.P.V/ootton.)

All those losses of senior supervisory staff would

seeD very a.larLling,were they net' occurring this tine against

a bacl;:erounc1of sinilar chances in all dcpartuents of I.1ulago

Hospital an<.lwere it not for the now very stronG niddle level

of staff and the stronG tr~dition of Good, accurate work. The

quality control report below will enpha.sise that standa.rds

ha.ve not declined in the past 6 nontlw - rather they are in

proving stea.dily. The chief effect of the staff losses will

be in fa.ct to dela.y developnent and extension of services,

rather tha.n to ca.use a regression. The long prorlised and

long overdue Quality Control report appears in this issue.

Editor.
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QUALITY COH'i'lWL

REPORT FOR THE PERIOD UP TO 28th FEBRUAny 1973

Quality control procedures were discussed in Vol I No.1.

Lltroduction of effective systens has been [luch slower than

W8.S then envisa~ed, and the systeTl now in operation differs

uonewhat fror.lwhat was then proposed. A nost valuable

a.ddition ha.s been participation in an international scheLle

operated by \{o11cone Rea~ents IJtd of Beckenhan, Kent, U.K.

1!'or8.n outl8.Y of £,100 per annw] we are enabled to COI:lpare

our perfoD:1ance with over 200 laboratories Dl U.K.

There l1DW follows a sW:1L1arydescription v'{hich

should enable the attentive reader to understand both what is

done and the significance of the 2 slifferent kinds o.f_aS~.~E::
ilent reported below.-4_ .._- __

1) InternalsysteJJ, usinG artificial reference: uater-

illls f,ivinr estinates related to both llccuracy and precision.

For each teRt a solution is nade up containblG the

nateria.l to be assayed. in lalOvm cOllcentra.tion. This is a

stock solution, sonewhat nore concentrated than the hiGhest

vQlue of intercst for the test concen~ed. Each day a differ

ent dilution is [lade of the stock and this is Given to the

ano.lyst to be handled in the saue Danner as a nornal sanple.

Of course, the ffil2.1ystis not told wlw.t dilution was used.

The dilutions used are such as to Give finc.l solutions cov

erin~ the ranGe iron sODewhat below the lower linit of nor

LlCtlto sonewha.t above the upper linit - that is, the ranGe

required for nost critical clinical decisions.

Thus for each assay, e8.ch day, we have an expected

result and an ass8.Y result. The difference is called "by us

the, "diverGence'.' (d). We calculate over n.period the "uean 1

divercence", =£ ,din, and the "stand8.rd diverGenco" =it ,d2/n)2

The second 8. I.leasureof the precision 'of the nethod, the first

of its accuracy, i.e. alloYsysteI1:J.tictendency towards hi@1
or low results.

This is an unconvention8.1 approach, believed in fact

to be vnlolly oricinCtl. AdvantaGes cla~Jed are:-

a) Accuracy and precision nay be tested over a wide

range of concentrations. b) There is no anbiGUity' or doubt

as to the reference or "true" vo.luc. c) Bias n.ppearinc in the

ncan diverGence 10 definitely attribut8.1Jle to natters connect

ed with assay and readinG procedures.
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Obviouc dicQdvantaGec arc:

A) The analyct lmows he is beinG tested and on

which solution, thuG the result is not necessarily a

cood neacure of typical perfornance. D) Use of artific-

ial solutions prevents assescuent of factors connected with the

nature of actual analytical sQnples. C) Sooe analyses, in-

.eludinG enzyr.1es,cannot yet be handled by the approach. D)

The "standard diverGence" docs not relate closcly to the true

standard deviation unless the ncan diverGence is zero. If th

is is not the case, it cives an lmduly illlfavourable iIlpress

ion. As there is no sUGGcstion that this should be the only

proGro..rITJeused and as no other offers the advantaGes listed

above, we fe.d this should be euployec1 in any case, and that

otherc should be added to it.

2. Hollcone Quo.lity Control Sche;.le.using "natural"uaterial

The coupany. provides freeze-dried serun sanples,

identifiecl by Dunber only, to be aasayod at fortnightly inte

rvals over a 6 l:lonthsperiod. They are not all different,

but we do not lmow which nunbers represent the sr.me original

sa~lple. The r.lC:1.terialsare uade up by adding the correct

o.nount of water, and h8.l1cledto the analysts to be treated

just like o.r.y-nortml sD.Ilple. The rCGul t is trG.!13nitted to

the conpany, who carry out statistical analysos. Every 2

weeks wc cet bnclc fron then a COrllmter print-out showin(; hoVi

our results conlJO.rewith other lalJoratories. At the end of

6 nonths we Get an assessnent coverinG the entire period and

ahowinG both our "bias" in relatioll to other laboratories and

our precision, neasured frof.!our blind replications. This

is an estiu.::.teof the true standard deviation of the test,

unlike proGranrJe 1 in which an analytical rcsult is never

conpared with another run on the sane sCluple. (Neverthcless,

the two fic;ures ouGht to be ouch the sane, Given that Dean

diver(;ence is snaIl, e.:f.1 D above). In addition, the labora

tory's overall perfornance is assc::we.din relation to other

participatinG laboratories, aSSlli.1inCcerta.in ideal relation

ships of precision and bias. This is a larGely arbitrary

business • .
Advo.nta(;esare: a) ~ests are :run on 1~9-tural ua terial b) Es-

tinates of true stallc.arddeviation available. c) Conpari

sions arc available with other laboratories, helpinc; in the

translation of clinic~l neanin{~ fro;:lone hospital to another

,(1) Dias results require caroful mnd individual assessnent but.
fill out and reinforce inforIlation cained frou prO(;rar.llJe1.
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Disa.dvantace:Jare :A) As for procro.LlLle1. B) There is no

inperative reo.son to believe that the 1.1eanresult obtained

by the 200 laboro.tories is the "correct" result. In fo.ct in

sone cases it definitely is not - see below ,for Glucose 

and illgeneral it 0.11 depends on the I1ethod enployed. C) so

fo.r, only 0. lil.litedrange of seruu constituents can be

cOYQrod.

\7ehope shortly :too.dd the followinG :-

3) 131ind tcstinr; of precision, USillG oruinary o.no.lytical

sa.uplGs.

Sar.:pleso..lreadyrun will be'repeated during another

bntch lo.ter the so.ne do.y or on the fOllowinC day. Elabora.te

l)recautions will be taken to nake sUJ?e the analyst does not

know which sanples will be re-testec1,or which so.eplcs in a

Given bo.tch ho.ve been tested before •..Advantages: A) Mensures

true precision, result Day be held o.pplicable to any ordinary

specinen o.ssayed in the norual ymy. Disadvanta[~es: A) Appl

icable to stable naterials only. D) Measures precision only.

,t) As PrO~D..LlI1e1, but usil1{~coru:wrcial quality control

Hatel'ials.

~dvo.ntabOs: a) Extends proGra[ll~eto analyses not accessible

to testinG by nrtifi'cinl solutions. b) Uses "no.tural'l

r~aterial.

c) Provided that the reference value sto.ted by the 1.1anufac

turers is correct, ,it will o.llow o.sseSSIJentof fo.ctors in

the sanple r.lOdifyinCbias (c.f. 1.c). Diso.dvo.ntages arc: A)

Reliance on uanufacturers statc(1 value: (This is not nn idle

quibble - it has often been found th:::.tthe nanufo.ctures ass

ays are unsntisfactory. 13) Expense will reduce frequency of

use below who.t would be desirable.
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B liS AND PREC ISION

Period April - Septenbcr 1972

Material WELLCOIlIEFREEZE-DRIED SERUM

Results are those ca~puted by the Centre

Constitucnt Units BiCls Prccision

(Standard
Deviation)

Ranking

of

Laboratory

Sodiwl

PotC'.ssiun

Protein

Glucose

Urea

GOT

All::aline
phosphatasc

Overall
Ranking

nM -3

nf.1

-0 •18

do
-0.11

nG7'~

-5.1
nM

0.28

ng%
+0.19

n1.1
0.03

IU/1(25°) -4.6IU/1 (370) -13

2.6

0.13

0.39

8.1
o .'~5
8.5
1.4

1.9

4.9

15~.j224

128/224

200/219

157/225

212/228

28/197

62/212

137/231

COLlnent 1) Glucose biCls is in rela.tion to ncan for all
Llethods (J..llcludincthe non-specific Cu
reduction techniqucs). In Gencral,bias is
rchttivo to all·ncthods - not only thosc
chcuico.lly sllJilar to our own.

2) Our bad scatter on protcin, Glucose and urea
pullcd us down. Exccllcnt results for cnzyne
Clssays rcdress bCllancc overall. Hr.T.tIpane:;a
Dust be Biven full credit here •.

3) Sodiw.l and potClssiui~lrcsul ts show distinct
low bias and unacccpto..ble sCCltter. This Dust
be put right. -

4) PerforI:mnce is not considered a na ttcr for
self-conGratulation, but is better thCln
clinical staff opinion would ClWlit. Results
Clre generally sufficiently precise for ord
inary clinical purposcs.
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NEAH AND STANDARD DIVEHGENCEPeriod

Dec.c::.lbcr1972

i,latori8.l

AQUEOUS SOLUTION

Con:::;titucnt

n.UnitsI:i can Standard

Di Ver(~ellCe

Divergence

Sodiun

31uM -1.43.8

Potassiw:.l

24·uT:! +0 •170.58

Chloride

31nM -G.72.4·

Glucose

31IlG%

CPo t)~~4~·.~6
Ure:1-

42DG% -0.36.8
r.1JI/i

0.051.1
CalciU:J

8DG% -0.010.30
r:lIVI

-0.0020.08

Uri9 ,\cid

10o£50 -0.50.9
r1M

29.7553.6

BEAIT idm STAnDARD DiVERGENCE

Period

JAl"mARY1973

Hat erial

AQUEOUS SOLUTION

CO:lstituont

nUnits LIeanStandard- DiverGencelJiver(;ence

S,)c1iwl

32uN +0.33.2

P8tClssiur.1

38nl\I +0.0030.14

Ch18ride

27nl'o1 +0.34.0

Glucose

38f.lc% -1.45.0
LlM

-0.080.28
Uroa

45nG% -0.46.4-
nM

0.0671.07
CCllciW:1

16r:1c% -0 •150.33
nM

-0.040.08

Uric Acid

12nSr% -0.30.84
IlM

17.854'3.98
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r/1EAlT .\HD STAEDAIU) DIVEIlGEHCE

tc?'-J;'"iod ·FEimUARY 1973

l\Ia:tcrial AQlr.80US SOLUTION

COlt:Jti tuent 11 Units Lie.:ln

pi 'forgene c

standard

Diver~ence

::'>odiul.l 43ulYI

:20 t::t;] s iun
37I1lJ

Chloride·
45Ll.1f1

Glucos e
tlr 1ug%

f.l]'>:1
Ur(;&

L~2-1'1LbO
ru"'YICalciUll

20. "10. 1Ie,ul!1

Uric Acid

13. rod.
Ll G70
. uTIt

-0.2

+0.02

-0.0 :
-0.7
o •O/~

-0.7
0.12

-0.2
-0.05

-0.7
1-1.7

3.5

0.23

2.8

5.7
0.32
3.7
0.62
0.1-3
0.11

0.93
55.3


